
87. The New York Genealogical arld Biographical Record says 
that in about the spring of 1671 Hendrick married a widow whose 
former husband had been a mason. The authors of this book know 
nothing more about that. But in 1675 Geertruy Barentse sued the 
wife of Hendrick Meuse Vrooman for three and a half beavers. 
Geertruy Barentse claimed that amount was due for clothes which 
Hendrick's wife had bought for her daughter. Hendrick appeared 
in court and said the agreement was that the debt could be paid in 
any currency. The court, having heard both sides, condemned the 
defendant to pay the plaintiff three and one-half beavers, or the 
value thereof, with expenses, within fourteen days. 

88. On November 6, 1675 Hendrick and Jan Heinderick Bruyns 
appeared in court in Albany and declared they had balanced all 
debts against each other. This left Hendrick owing Bruyns four 
beavers, which Hendrick promised to pay in two annual instal
ments ( 1676 and 1677) of two beavers each. 

89. Hendrick moved to the little settlement of Schenectady, be
tween fifteen and twenty miles northwest of Albany, on the 
Mohawk River in late 1676 or early 1677 where he acquired a 
home on the north side of what is now State Street. His land, of 
about forty acres, included the present site in Schenectady of the 
passenger station and other installations of The New York Central 
Railroad. 

90. Hendricks' move to Schenectady was not a long one, Sche
nectady being about fifteen miles west of Hendrick's leased farm 
on the Hudson River. The date of his move is given as 1677 in 
most of the writings about the V roomans. On April 4, 1678 he 
gave a note in which he pledged his house and barn "standing and 
lying in the south end of the village of Schenectady." The court 
record of his request for a minister, quoted in the dedication of this 
book and printed in the appendix hereto, was dated January 7, 
1679. 

91. It may be remarked, in passing, that Hendrick's request for 
the services of Dominie Schaets was refused by The Court in so far 
as it applied to Sundays. The Court reasoned that The Dominie 
had previously promised to maintain divine services in Albany, 
and they refused to deny themselves that benefit-but they con-
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ceded that Dominie Schaets could serve Schenectady on week days. 

92. Eleven years later, in February, 1690, Hendrick was living 
in Schenectady. His son Bartholomeus, then thirty years old, was 
with him. His son Adam, then married, was also living there with 
his wife, Engeltje, and his children Barent, eleven, Wouter, nine, 
Peter, five, Christina, four, Hendrick, three, and an unnamed baby. 

93. In the months prior to February, 1690 the Iroquois Indians, 
friends and allies of the people of New York, had been success
fully attacking the French and their Indian allies, even up to 
Montreal itself. This built a feeling of over-confidence in the people 
of Schenectady-a feeling that the French and their Indians were 
in no condition to take the offensive. John Fiske, the historian, 
notes that over-confidence, but goes on to say that the people of 
Schenectady, most of whom were Leislerites (see paragraph 74), 
out of sheer spite and insubordination, disobeyed the orders of 
their magistrate, John Glen, to mount guard. Glen and Peter 
Schuyler, mayor of Albany, together with the people of Albany, 
had steadfastly refused to recognize Jacob Leisler as governor. 
There were incidents to support Fiske's conclusion. Yet, to the 
authors of this book, Mr. Fiske's point about spite and insubordi
nation is not convincing; people may be stubborn, but rarely to the 
point of risking their own scalps to maintain their contention. The 
authors of this book think that, if Leislerism had anything to do 
with the catastrophe about to be rel<lted, it would sound more con
vincing to say that the people, rightly or wrongly, had lost confi
dence in their immediate governmental superiors, and hence did 
not credit the latters' warning. More likely the over-confidence of 
the people, added to the natural inertia of all human groups, led 
to the event that ensued. The fundamental fault, of course, was 
the lack, in that critical time, of a strong central government for 
the Province of New York. 

94. On the cold, snowy afternoon of Saturday, February 9, 1690 
a force of 114 Frenchmen and 96 of their Indians, lay, unknown to 
the inhabitants of Schenectady, within three miles of the latter 
settlement. As darkness fell the people of the settlement went to 
bed, leaving the gates of the stockade open and unguarded. Ten 
Connecticut militia-men slept in the blockhouse inside the stockade. 
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Between eleven and twelve o'clock that night the French and 
Indians stole through the gates and silently took positions around 
each house. At an agreed war-whoop they assaulted the sleeping 
people. Morning saw only smoldering ashes where the village had 
been. Among the dead lay the body of Hendrick Meuse Vrooman, 
the father of those who now call themselves Vrooman in America. 

95. A party sent out from Albany after the event reported 60 
killed out of a total population of about 150. 27 prisoners were 
reported taken away. The remainder of the people had escaped or 
been released. The report of the investigating party itemized: 
". . . Hend Meese Vrooman & Bartholomeus Vrooman kild & 

burnt ... Item 2 Negroes of Hend Meese ye same death ... Engel 
the wife of Adam Vrooman shot & burnt her childe the brains 
dashed out against ye wall ... " Little Barent and. Wouter and one 
negro belonging to Adam were carried away to Canada as prison
ers. Those two children were later recovered. Adam, with the still 
smaller Peter, Christina, and Hendrick, survived. Their escape will 
be spoken of when the story of Adam is told. 

96. Such was the story of Hendrick Meuse Vrooman. His status 
was much mqre clearly defined than that of either of his brothers, 
Peter and Jacob. Here, obviously, was a man of little means coming 
to the New World to seek security and comfort, and perhaps even 
fortune, for his family. One is tempted to wax sentimental over 
inferences as to his qualities. It is better confidently to trust his case 
to Americans, who know what the qualities of a pioneer had to be. 
He was a pioneer. 

2ldem· \Jroomen 

97. Just where Heindrick Meuse Vrooman's wife and his 
daughters Eva and Kathlyntje were at the time of the Schenectady 
massacre, is not known to the authors of this book. His son Ian 
(Johannes) , thirty-seven years old, with a wife and children, must 
have been in or near Schenectady at the time; neither Jan nor any 
of his family are listed among the killed or prisoners; but on 
March 28, 1690, in Albany, Jan is listed among the refugees from 
Schenectady who received help from the citizens of New York. 
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Jan received thirty ells of linen. Adam received seventy ells at the 
same time.* 

98. At this point Eva, Kathlyntje, and Jan are, with regret, left. 
They are the first sources of that cloud of cousins ref erred to in 
paragraph 3, too numerous to follow in this book.t Jan alone had 
sixteen children. It is through Adam2 Vrooman that the Josiah6 B. 
Vrooman of this book descended. 

99. 77 Adam2 Vrooman, as has already been related, was born 
in The Netherlands about 1649.:j: He was married three times. His 
first wife was Engeltje Blom. They were married in 1678; she was 
killed in the Schenectady massacre in 1690. In 1691 Adam married 
Grietje Ryckman, widow of Jacques Cornelise Van Slyck and 
daughter of Harmon Janse Ryckman. Adam's third wife, married 
in 1697, was Grietje Takelse Heemstraat; she survived Adam. 
Adam's children were as follows: 

Barent, born 1679. 
Wouter, born 1680. 
Peter, born May 4, 1684. His story begins at paragraph 151. 
Christina, born October 18, 1685. 
Hendrick, born 1687. 
An unnamed baby killed in the Schenectady massacre in 1690. 
Jan, born 1697. 
Maria, born 1699. 
Bartholomeus, born December 22, 1700. 
Timotheus, born November 8, 1702. 
Seth, born January 7, 1705. 
Jacob Meese, born July 3, 1707. 
Eva Mae, born 1705. 
Jannetie. 

100. Before proceeding with the story of Adam a few para
graphs need to be devoted to his first wife. Adam's first wife, 
Engeltje Blom, was the daughter of Barent Jansz Blom and Styntie 
Pieters Blom. Her parents both came from Stockholm.§ In the 

*In the list of refugees given in the Doc11menlary Hiuory of the State of New York, 
Volume II, Page 199, the names of both Adam and Jan are spelled Frooman. This 
is one of those instances referred to in the footnote to paragraph 6. 

tFor a suggestion as to the number of cousins, see paragraph 151. 
:):The numbers around Adam's name mean that he belonged to the second generation 

of Vroom ans in America, and more may be found about him in paragraph 77. For 
an explanation of the numbers, see paragraphs 4 and 5. 

§Riker"s Hiitory of Harlem, published in 1904, says Barent came from "'Ockholm, a 
town of Sleswick, in Denmark.'" The New York Genealogical and Biographical 
Record1, Volume 66, page 89, contradicts Riker and reports Stockholm, as above. 
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good and faithful interpreter," he was recalled and reinstated ia his office.• 
At the burning of Schenectady in 1600, bis son Arnout was carried away to 
Canada and remaineu with the Indians three years, but oa the occasion of 
the attack made upon the Mohawk castles by the French in 1693, l!e 
esca

0

ped. t 
The above mentioned grant from the Mohawks was that parcel of flat land 

nfterw:mls called the Fourth flnt. It is not probable that Viel6 settled upon 
it, or that hi~ title wa~ \·cgardcd as good, forit was about this time occupied 
by Luclovicus Cohee ancl his son-in-law Johannes IC!cyn. 1 under title re
ceived from the trustees of the township in 1084. 

~ lh:NDRICJC Mi;xst£ VnoOMAN. 

Of the three brothers of tlois name who came to Ne~ Netherland, two, 
Pieter and Jacob, settled in Albany, and left no male descendants; Hen
drick, after living atlCindcrhook and Steene Raby [Lansingburgb] removed 
in 1677, to Schenectady, a11d on tho sale of the Van Curler bouwcry, pur
chased 20 morgens of the same. This parcel wns a strip of Janel, commenc
ing a little south of \Vatcr street, and extending south-westerly to or near 
the sane! bluff, embracing the land covered by the canal and railroad tracks, 
being bounded on the cast by the l:md belonging to the V ceders. As there 
were thc11 110 puhlio roads across tho flats in this direction, Vroom:rn's lnnd 
was reached by a bne ~till in existence, called Vrooman's alley, or lane, 
lending from 'V uter street south-westerly, nearly parallel to Rott.erdam 

street. 
Ilis village lot on the north side of State street, extended from Lange 

gang (Centre street), to within 40 feet· of Givcn'8 Hotel, and extending 
back northerly about 500 feet. 

Herc Hendrick l\fecse was slain in 1690, with a son and two ncgroel. 
His two Mons, Ailam and~ inherited his estate.§ 

* Col. Doc., 1v, 214, 329, 347. 
t Col. Doc., 1v, 17. 
t (lie mny have transferred bis clnim under Indinn title to Ludovicus Colics ldwut 

1.nd sccretnry. It would require no record, as no pntent llnd been issued to him by the 
Oovcrnor.-M'lr!.) 

§ Albany Annals, v, 79; Deeds, u, 848; Not. Papers, II. 
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AD .. ur. Vnoo1u.N. 

Adam, son of Hendrick Meese, was born in ·Holland, in 1649; in 1670, 
with consent of bis father, he bound himself for two years to Cornelis Van
den Bergh, of Albany county to learn the millwright's trade, for 80 guilders 
in silver and a pair of new shoes the first year, and 120 guilders in silver 
the second year; and in J 683 he built a mill on the Sand-kil where the 
Brandywine mill now stands. In l G:JO, when Schenectady was destroyed, 
he saved his life by his bravery in defending his house, which stood near 
the north gate' on the west corner of Frout and Church streets.• On this 
occasion his first wife, Engeltje, with her infant child, was killed, and his 
two sons, 'Voutcr and Barent, were carried away to Canada. In 1097, he 
went to Canada with an embassv to obi.a.in the release of his sons (one of 
whom had become a Catholic), his brother (Jan?) aud cousin (Matthys, 
sou of Pieter Meese, of Albany), all held as prisoners. He made his will 
Sept. 12, 1729,-proved June 13, J'l!JO, and died on his farm in Schoharie, 
Feb. 25, 1730, and was buried in his own private lrnrying ground on lot No. 

35 Front street. 
Vrooman married three times, first, Engeltic --, secondly, Grictje 

Ryckman, widow of Jacques Cornelise Van Slyck, in 1691, and thirdly, 
Grietje Takelsc Hcemstraat, Jan. 13, 1G!l7, in Albany. lfo had thirteen 
children,- nine sous and four daughtc1-s, all living at the date of his will 

save t'"° daughters. 
Besides his ·village lot above mentioned he owned divers other parcels of 

land. · 
On the 22 April, 1703, he received a p:ltcnt for his mill right on the ~and 

kil, described as" all that creek called Sand creek near Schenectady and the 
mill thereon erected and all profits &c. to the B:lid creek belonging." Ile 
is said to have" enjoyed the same" about 20 years .t 

In l 70'i, he petitioned to have h.is patent co11firmcd and explained because 
some people insinuate that two small springs or sprouts of water which run 
into said creek and all meet at a place called Symonse'a (Vcedi:r's) meadot0 
were not included iu his patent ; ho therefore desired a new patent, which 

• Heory Yntcs aud Dutch Church P&pers. 
t Paten ls, 1678. 
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should inclu<le the snme an<l the whole Snnd kil to the .Mohawk river.* Tho 
~.csult' of thig pctitio? was a new patent d.ntcd Sept. 17, 1708, f01· "all that 
" crc~k, callc<l the 8and Creek nnd the mill thercou erected with two small 

springs or sprouts of water which run into the same creek :ind all meet at 
"a place calle<l Symon's me:idow and 80 continue under the name of the: 
"Sand creek till it empties itself into the lllohawk river." Thi~ mill prop
erty and land adjoining were conveyed to his son "\Voutcr.f 

Jan. 2, 170! Vrooman bought :idditionnl la!ld of the trustees of Schenec-
tady for the pmpose of erecting nnotl1er sn.w-mill tbere.t · 

All that rl!mains to show the occupation of this spot for milling purposes 
by the Voomans, jg the oncicnt brick honso built probnLly by Adnm'R son 
\'Vouter, still standing um! used as a dwelling. 

V rooman',H patent for laru.ls in Schoharie is clntc<l Aug. 20, 17 J 4 ; this 
tract <'om prised "600 ncrcx of lowland and uplnnd," nncl wns occupiecl by 
his Kon Pieter und his dcsccndnuts.§ 

)larch 30, 1720, he obtnine<l a new Indian title to the flats known ns 
"Vrooman ·s Lund" about l 400 acres of the best land in the Sd1ohario 
V nllcy.i 

Ile lihwise with his brother ~ inherit"d about 20 morgcnH of land 
from liiR father Ilen<lri.:k, who bought tho same of the administrators of 
Mrs. Antonia Van Curler. 

A<l.:1111'$ portion, consisti_ng of 10 morgens, lay directly sonth of the villngo 
and is 11ow l:irgely occupre<l by the canal an<l rnilroa<l s ; he conveyed his 
portion t o liis son .1:111, in 1726.** • 

, .June 5, lli 88, "A<larn Vrooman cloth petition ye Common Council [of 
' A I ban y) y' whereaR lloi.lc ye llfnquaase sacbe111, for cli\'ers considerations 
:: 11.ath about tliree year~ ngoc grn11ted him two flntts or ylnins npon both 
"~•dt•s <;>f _ye Maquaase rt\'e1· above Hendrick C11ylcr'8 land Lat Crane vill:igc] 
"co11ta1111_ng ;1Lout. (')e.\'cn morg~11s :wh: said .land he ?oth presume is in-

cluclccl 111 y grnnt gtVl'n to tl11s c1tty and mscrted 111 their chart er and 
:: tht'rcforc l""l )'A y' ye lllayor, Ald erm~n and commonalty would be pleased 

to grnnt 111111 n eonvcyn11 c<: for ye ea1<l two parcels of Janel lying nenr ye 

• Lnncl papers, 1v, 106. t Potento, lG24 . Deecl•, v1, 250 . 
I t Groote 1el1ull boek. § Pntcnts, rneo. 

I Simm's Hist. Schoharie. ••Old deed. 
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"stone house (Juchtenunda) so called Ly ye Indians, as ye goc toy• 
"lllnquaase Conn try, and forty acres of 'V 001lh11d adjoining them, whi<:h 
"would be a convc11ie11t scttlcmcnt for yes·• A<l:im Vrooman, and is willing 
"to pay a Rtnnll acknowledgement for yo s:unc yearly."" 

These ln.nds were granted and consisted of sixty acres, for a yearly rent 
of two bushels of winter wheat, conditioned that he Rhould bnilcl ·a small 
house on it aml plow a part of the l:u1<l next spring. This grant is described 
as "Lein .. on both si<leg of the lllohn.wk river west of Hendrick Cuyler's 
"land ;-~n the south side ten moq~cns opposite a pin.cc en.lied hy the Incl inns 
"jucktammcla that is ye sto11e ltouses, hPing n. hollow rock on ye river Hilla 
" where ye Indians generally lie under when tlH'y trn,·ill to and from there 
"country. 'l'he other pieces on the north si<lc of the river, one n. little 
"higher than ye s:i.i<l hollow rock or stone houses att a pbce cnllecl hy yo 
"nntiv"s S!Jejodc,.awa<lde and so c:i.stwnrd down the river 80 as to comprc-
" he111l twelve morgens ...... The other just above the m:i.rkcd tree of 
"Hendrick Cuyler, . . .. one morgen and thrco: or four little islands."f 

The patm1tccs of Schenectady, on J\fay 4, 1718, con,·eyc<l to him "a piece 
"of woodland containing three rnorgcns 527 rods, butting thu street Routh
·• wa1·d [Union street) that leads from the town 40 rods, an cl on the north 
" most c111l [on Green streetl 40 rods, nncl bntt.ing wcstwarcl the Janel of 
"Symon Groot -Ii roils, :i.ncl butting the woo<lln111l of his son lhront 48 rocle 
"all H.ynlan<l measure."! This wood lot commeneecl on the north line of 
Union Rtrect :tt the westerly line of the lot of .John B. Clute, nncl ext!'n<lc<l 
along Union street to the original easterly line of the grounds of Union 
school, now occupied by the :-:cw York Ucntrnl milron.c1 track, and wa11 
Lonnded northerly by Green street. This lot he gave to his Ron Jan, January 
17, 172~, "being four morgens of busldancl with one-hnlf of the brt'whousc 
"thereon erect.ad, and likc1visc one-half of the fnrn:tccs. coppers, vat.a, 
" vcssl)Js an<l all other utensils in said brcwho11 ·Hl, being at prosl!nt in tho 
"uso n.n<l occupation of said A<l :im Vrooman nn<l Barent his son." This 
brewhou~c stood on the easterly en<l of the nfore~aid lot where the canal and 
railroad cross Un ion street, which was often called llrewer's str·cet.§ 

On the ·Ith J\Iny, 1718, being about to cli~posc of l1is house and lot on the 
west corner of Fr-ont and Church street~, the patentee~ of Schenectacly gave 
him a new tlcc<l cl cscribing it as a lot "iu Schrncc tacly fro nting the st reet 
"castwnrd [northw:ird) that lca<ls from the Fort to the ri\' cr [Front street) 

• Al~llny Annols, 11, 101. 
t Dcc11s, IV, 2. 
i II . Yntes' and Dutch Church Papers. 
§Old Deed. 
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"97 feet, and butting tho lot of Gerrit Symonso (Veeder) southwnrd 97 
"feet, and butting thu lot of Symon Groot (westward) 144 feet all Dutch 
" wood measure, together with the J.·ouses, browho11scs, .~c." ' 

011 tho 6th of May he convoyecl tho nbove lot to Pieter Quackenboe.• 
Thu patentees likewisu conveyed to Adam Vrnoman on tho Hh Moy, 

?, 7 I~\ " 11 . piece of pa~turo l1111d butting the road [Front street l south that 
lt-a<ls f1om tho north gate towards Jnn LuykusRe'sf forty rodM :rnd four 

"feet, northward by the Mohawk river 20 rods, butting eaRlward the 
:: pas.tu re gro11n~ of J o.hannes Teller 46 rods, and west word the laud in pos-

ses•1011 or Davul Lewis 42 rods, all Hynland measure containing 2 morgen• 
":l4tJ ro<IH."t This lot commenced 011 the north line' of Front street nt the 
east line of the lot of Nicholas Yatee' and extended easterly along eaid 
street 4 98.5 feet English, to a point 19' feet weeterly from tho west aide of 
North street,§ inr.lu<ling that part of Ferry etreet between Front streeti and 
the ri v.cr. 

In I 727 lie co11veyed all that portion of thiR pasture lot lying between the 
west line of No. 35 Fro.ut street nnd tho el\Sterly lino of said lot,-:136 feet 
Amsterda111 measure,- to his son Jan. reserving however o p:ircel 36 feet 
long and 18 foet broad, for a burying place for himself, hie heirs and assigns 
forC\'CI', 

Thi~ burying placo now form8 a part of lot No. 3s.•• 

~ J.u~ V1tOO)IA)(. 

Ile \\'as son of Hendrick .lll~esc; and married Gcesie, daughter of Symon 
YolkcrtEe VeNlcr, July ~. 1080, and had fift.cen children nine sous and 
six <langlitcrs, tho most of whom attained maturity n11d left families. He 
ma<lc hi8 will April 24, 1732. 

llis village lot, inherited of his father, had a front on tho north side of 
Stale ~trcct of I 72 feet, extending from a point 40 ft . cast of Given'a Hotel 
lot to the Stanford block. 

•Deeds v, 417, 014. 
t The north ·gue through the palleadoa W&I &t the north end of C~urch atrcet, and 

Jun Luykassu'a lot was on the wcat corner or Joflcnon and Front atreeta. 
l JI. Ya tea' Papers. 
!i T" the lot or the lotc haae Ledyard. 
I Thi• put or Ferry 1trect wae not then opened. 
•• Decda, VJ, 20Q. 
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His house and the westerly half of this lot, by his will were devised to 
his eon Cornelia, who died tho next yellr, leaving hie property to hiA mother, 
by whom it Wlll devised to her son Bartholomew, in 1734 . The easterly 
half Jan Vrooman devised tu hia eon Jacob, who had already built a hou1e 
upon it. 

In 1686 ho bouglit half of Ja11 lle11drickse Yan Bael'a patout, 011 the 
Norm!lnskit.• 

On March 10, 170l, the trualeee of Schenectady conveyed to Jan Vroo
man~'' a piece of laud near Schenecl:uly, to the weal the highway LJellcnon 
"at. that's laid out on the ca.st aide of tht' woodla.nd of Philip Schuyler, 
"to tho north and north ca"t yo woodlllnd of Arent Ilratt, to the eut and 
"aouth the highway (Pine streot) that Icade to Symon Groot's bridge 
•• contaiuing two morgen a. "t Thia parcel extended the whole length of 
Jefferson street, from Front lo l'iue st reels, an cl of a sufficient breadth to 
comprise four acres. 

J:in Vroomnn'e portion of bis father's bouwland waa conveyccl to hilD 
June 8, 1714, by bis cld<:r brother, Adllm, to wit, "one h11.lf of a certain 

. "pieco of land cnlled Jujfromo Corluer'1 lVeylwtel, which ha.If contains ten 
"morgens or thcrenbouts, Donndcd north by the other half belonging to 
"said Adorn, east by tho meadow of Gcrrit Symonse [Vcccler], south and 
"west by th<! land (>f Jan Wern~; together with free ingrcaa and rcgrea1 of 
"the waggou road ( Vrooman11a11eJ to the tiaid piece of land and half tho 
"benefit of tho gruss growing 011 n1d road."1 lly his will, made .\pril 24, 
1732, this parcul waa divided among his so1ia. 

CJ.PT. HKNDIUUK V1100KAJ(. 

· He was the fourth 11on of Adam Vrooman and until 1705 wu resident of 
Albany. He married firat Geertruy ---, and aecoudly lilariia, daughter 
of Darent W emp, and had eleven children. When tho church waa built in 
1732 ho waa bae1 of the carpenters. 

Among other parcela of land owned by him, WM one conveyed by the 
trustees of Schencclady_l~ Mar., 170~._ and described aa "one morgen of 
"woodland on ye &outh 11do of the highway (State street], on the aide of 
"the [ Coeborn) creek that run a by J ohanncs Baptist V ''" Epa dwellin&,§ 

• Deeda, w, 809, 822. t Dutch Church Papen. l Old Deed. 
~ J. D. Van Xpa JlTCd on the eaet corner of Jay t.nd 81.11\e 1tzut&. 
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VEEDER 

This fascinating explanation of the VeederNedder origins is from the Vader Genealogy: 
Descendants of Simon Volkertse Veeder by Elgin Vader found on the Internet at 
http://threerivershms.com/vaderexpand.htm. Whether it is factually correct is not known. 

"Re Veeder name: a manuscript in the New England Historical Genealogical Library suggests that 
there was once a family in France, whose name appears variously over several hundred years as Feder, 
Federe, and Feeder. Around 1629 two brothers, Foulque and Albert fled to Holland with their families . ln 
Holland Foulque Feeder found his name given a Dutch spelling: Volkert Veeder. Albert found himself 
Albert Vedder. Foulque's son Simon Volkertse Veeder and Albert's son Harmen Albertse Vedder ended up 
neighbors in Schenectady, where they became patriarchs of the Veeder and Vedder families in America. 
M. M." It is most likely that the Veeder and Vedder families were French Huguenot. 

New World Immigrants: a Consolidation of Ship Passenger Lists and Associated Data from 
Periodical Literature, ed. Michael Tepper. Baltimore: Genealogical Publishing Co. 1979 Vol. 1, 
Page 124: 

Hendrik Willems, the leading baker at New Amsterdam in the second half of the 17th 
century [icon. Manh. II: 261] was a native of the small town of Esens in Holstein, as specified in a 
mention of him as a "baker in New Netherland" (2 Feb. 1650, Not. H. Van Velsen), when Joost 
Theunissen from Norden, also a baker at New Amsterdam, but in Amsterdam at the time, hired for 
Hendrik the baker's apprentice Symon Volckerts from Esens, Holstein. 

Jonathan Pearson's profile of Simon Volkertse Veeder from Contributions/or the Genealogies of the 
First Settlers of the Patent and City of Schenectady from 1662 to 1899. Albany, NY: 1873, p. 264: 

Simon Volkertse Veeder, alias de Bakker born in 1624, belonged to the ship Prince 
Maurice, in 1644, which ship plied between Amsterdam, and New Amsterdam; 1652 he bought a 
lot and settled in the latter city; sold the same in 1654 for 30 beaver skins, removed to Beverwyck 
and from thence to Schenectady in 1662. He owned a bouwery on the Great Flat numbered 9, 
containing 24 morgans, and a village lot on the north comer of State and Ferry streets. He also 
owned land on the Norman's Kill; made his will Jan. 8, 1696/7, and spoke of the following Ch: 
Pieter; Gerrit; Johannes; Volkert; Volkie, m. Barent Janse Wemp; Geesie, m. Jan Hendrickse 
Vrooman; Magdalena, m. William Appel. 

Simon Volkertse Veeder was one of the fifteen founders or proprietors of Schenectady. 
For the location of his bouwland and town lot, see "Division of Lands" and "Adult Freeholders" in 
J. H. Munsell's History of the County of Schenectady, N. Y, 1662-1885 found on pages 74, 76 and 
84 in Bradt [Volume 1]. 

Vreeland Y. Leonard. Genealogical Record of the Veeder Family. United States: Unknown, 1937, 
PP· 1-2: 

SIMON VOLKERTSE VEEDER 

B. 1624 in Holland 
M. Engeltie 
D. 1697 
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